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不锈钢芯板结构

5 倍 节 省 能 源

100倍空气净化

100％ 工 厂 化



挑战 理念

目前，工程建筑业在流程优化、知识转移和精益原则上远

远落后于其他行业。

建筑项目的实施至今仍然类似于数十年前的做法：大量的

工程仍在现场完成，自动化和流程优化程度极低。建筑业

尚未完全进入第三次工业革命，更何况第四次。

这有其内在的问题—施工现场。虽然精益原则在施工现

场得到一定程度的运用，但其真正作用却未充分发挥。工

厂以外的施工、运输和物流过程很难充分挖掘出精益原则

的全部潜力。

此外，建筑业还有一个截然不同的问题：忽略了知识的转

移。虽然建设项目确实呈现个体化、独特化以及一次性项

目的特点，但各公司也不必将建设项目视为个体化的挑

战。早期项目具有许多明显的共同特点，同时也能收获了

许多经验教训，使后期项目收益匪浅，然而实施了系统性

知识转移策略的公司却屈指可数。因此，建筑业—不同

于几乎其他所有行业—虽经历数代，但生产力水平几乎

没有提高，在预算交付方面也成效欠佳。

这种悲观的评估在发展中国家和新兴国家中更为严重。在

这些国家，建设项目仍然严重依赖低技能劳动力，较少使

用机械和设备。因此，施工过程效率低下，建造的房子质

量也较差。

建筑业还有一个最大的缺点：对环境和资源保护力度不足，

尤其是发展中国家。建筑业仍然是最大的原材料消耗行业，

并且建筑物的温室气体排放量大约占全球总量的30%。

建筑业尚未完全进入到第三次工业革命，

更何况第四次；我们需要跨越式的改变。

2016年达沃斯世界经济论坛“建筑项目的未来”环节

非现场的预制建筑可加快建筑速度，提高建筑质量。

中国远大集团的起源和重心都在于制造业—为商业建筑（如迪

拜购物中心或高通总部）或民用基础设施（如马德里机场）生

产（非电）空调系统。如果集团董事长兼总裁张跃没有同时关

注另一件事，公司也许还会一直朝此发展下去。他对建筑业日

益感到不满—不仅质量标准经常不尽人意，而且普遍不注重环

境保护。

张跃具备丰富的制造经验，他决心采用制造业的工艺和原则—工

厂制造的组件、质量管理策略以及节能技术—来变革房屋建造

业。2009年，张跃正式创立远大可持续建筑有限公司 (BSB) —远

大集团下属的一家专门从事高层建筑预制和装配的子公司。

其技术核心是在大型生产线上预制的两个大型组件。其一是标

准化楼板，即一块16×4米（约64平方米）的钢框架结构。每

块巨型板都预先安装了管道和线缆，并铺设了地板材料（如瓷

砖或层压材料）。其二则是用来承载负荷的结构钢柱。楼板和

钢柱，连同适当的工具和设备（如螺栓），经卡车装运到施工

现场进行装配。

“

”
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The challenge

The engineering and construction sector is glaringly 
lagging behind other industries in process optimization, 
knowledge transfer and lean principles.

Construction projects today are conducted in a very 
similar way to those of several decades ago: the bulk 
of work is still done on-site, with little automation and 
process optimization. The sector has not fully entered 
the third industrial revolution, let alone the fourth.

One of the problems is inherent: the construction 
site. Although it does allow lean principles to be 
applied to some degree, it is not really conducive 
to them. The full potential of lean principles in the 
construction process, transport and logistics is 
difficult to realize outside a factory setting. 

A quite different problem is the industry’s inattention to 
knowledge transfer. True enough, each construction 
project tends to be an individual, unique, one-off project, 
but that is no reason for companies to approach it as 
an individual challenge. It will obviously share many 
characteristics with earlier projects and would benefit 
greatly from any lessons yielded by those projects. 
Yet few companies have a systematic knowledge-
transfer policy. As a result, the construction industry 
– unlike almost all other industries – has barely raised 
its productivity level in generations and has a poor 
track record for and on-budget budget delivery.

This downbeat assessment is even bleaker in 
the developing and emerging countries where 
construction projects remain heavily reliant on low-
skilled labour and use less machinery and equipment. 
The construction process is, therefore, generally less 
efficient and the built assets are of lower quality.

One final shortcoming of the industry: inadequate 
environmental and resource protection, especially in 
developing countries. Construction remains the largest 
consumer of raw materials, and buildings are responsible 
for about 30% of greenhouse gas emissions. 

The idea

Prefabricate buildings off-site to increase 
the speed and quality of construction.

The origins and emphasis of Chinese BROAD Group 
were in manufacturing – producing (non-electric) air-
conditioning systems for commercial buildings, such as 
Dubai Mall or Qualcomm HQ, or for civil infrastructure 
facilities, such as Madrid Airport. And things might 
have stayed that way if it hadn’t been for a parallel 
preoccupation on the part of the group’s chief executive 
and chairman, Zhang Yue. He had grown increasingly 
frustrated with the building industry – not only with its 
often suboptimal quality standards but also with the 
prevalent disregard for environmental protection. 

Backed by his abundant manufacturing experience, 
Zhang Yue resolved to revolutionize the construction of 
buildings by applying manufacturing industry processes 
and principles: factory-made components, quality-
management strategies, and energy-efficiency techniques. 
In 2009, he duly founded BROAD Sustainable Building 
Co. Ltd (BSB) – a BROAD Group subsidiary specializing 
in the prefabrication and assembly of high-rise buildings. 

Central to its technology are two massive components that 
are prefabricated in large production lines. The first is the 
standardized  floor plate, a steel frame structure measuring 
and measuring about 16 x 4 metres (about 64 square 
metres). Each giant plate is pre-fitted with pipes and wires, 
and with flooring (such as tiles or laminate). The second 
centrepiece is the structural steel column, to bear the load. 
The plates and columns are loaded on to trucks, together 
with the appropriate tools and equipment (such as bolts), 
and transported to the construction site for assembly. 

BROAD Sustainable Building

The E&C industry is not even in the Third 
Industrial Revolution, let alone in the 
Fourth; a step change is required.

Future of Construction Session in Davos 2016



装配过程只需竖立预制柱并组装楼板，这使施工过程就像

“堆乐高积木一般轻松”。现场工人的主要任务就是将钢

管柱、螺栓和墙板组合，并将楼板间预先安装的布线和管

道进行连接。

预制技术也用于其他组件—比如，配有四层玻璃窗和一体

化保温的外墙。一旦交付到建筑工地，这些外墙即可由起

重机吊立起来安装到位。总的来说，90%的建筑材料是在

工厂预制而成，这保持了高效生产，并能严格控制质量。

虽然多数建筑物都是交钥匙产品，但客户可以根据自己的

规格下订单。例如，客户可能仅需建筑外墙或者结构组件

用于其建筑项目中。

BSB在研发和产能方面的投资已经超过6.5亿美元。其湘阴工

厂占地面积达23万平方米（247.5万平方英尺），目前每年可

生产500万平方米的BSB组件。

秉承其对环境保护的责任观，张跃主张人们应在同一栋建筑

内居住和工作的发展趋势，从而减少土地的使用和上下班的

往返奔波。鉴于此，BSB重点发展高层建筑。然而，BSB的技

术同样可应用于其他类型的建筑。比如说，该技术特别适合

于医院，因为医院的运营和维护成本很高，可以从BSB建筑

的节能效率中获得极大的利益。
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During assembly, the prefabricated columns are erected 
and the floor plates are simply fitted into position, making 
the construction process “as easy as playing with Lego”. 
The role of the on-site workers is mainly just to connect 
the steel columns, bolts and wall panels, and to link up 
the pre-installed wiring and piping between the plates.

Prefabrication is used for other components too 
– exterior walls, for instance, complete with four-
pane windows and integrated solar shading. Once 
delivered to the building site, these walls are lifted 
into position by cranes. In total, 90% of the building is 
prefabricated in the factory, which maintains efficient 
production and enables rigorous quality control.

While most buildings are delivered as turnkey products, 
clients can place orders to their own specifications. They 
might require only the building shell, for instance, or only 
the structural components for use in their projects.

BSB has invested more than USD 650 million into 
R&D and production capacities. Its Xiangyin factory 
spans 230,000 square metres, and can now produce 5 
million square meters of BSB components per year. 

In keeping with his vision of environmental responsibility, 
Zhang Yue favours the trend in which people both live and 
work in the same building, thereby reducing land use and 
commute. Accordingly, BSB concentrates on high-rise 
construction. However, its technology can be applied to 
other building types, too. It is particularly well-suited to the 
hospital sector, for instance, since hospitals have such 
high operating and maintenance costs and could greatly 
benefit from the energy efficiency that BSB buildings allow.

BROAD Sustainable Building
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影响

BSB技术表明，钢结构的预制加快了建筑速度，降低了建

筑成本，同时还提高了质量和节能效率。

无论从时间、成本、环境影响还是整体质量来说，BSB的

预制策略均远胜传统的建筑技术。

时间：BSB的建筑速度让人叹为观止。众所周知的案例就

是仅用19天建造一栋57层高的建筑，也就是说，每天建

三层楼。与之对比鲜明的是传统高层建筑每层2～10天的

周期（浇注混凝土并使其固化）。同时值得注意的是，除

地基外，BSB建筑避免使用混凝土，由此降低建筑物的重

量。BSB建筑仅为传统同类建筑重量的1/3乃至1/5。

成本：将大部分工程转至工厂生产，从而通过规模效应和

精益原则大大提高效率。现场施工发生了变化，建筑的组

装仅涉及一系列简短、直接、标准化的任务。由于建筑材

料可在工地外进行大量储存和处理，工厂生产同时还减少

了物流成本。

相对于传统的现场施工方法，制造、装配和物流的三者有

效结合使新建筑的成本减少了20%～40%。传统方法的

平均成本（欧洲、北美和澳大利亚）大约是3000美元/平

方米，这相当于每平方米至少减少1000美元的成本。

环境影响：BSB的建筑通常具有15至30厘米厚的隔热

墙、三层或四层玻璃窗、热回收新风机、外遮阳和（鉴于

公司背景，这并不足为奇）最新式空调和通风设备。其结

果令人印象深刻：节能效率是传统中国建筑的5倍，空气

净化100倍—毫无疑问，这两个数据的结合对医院特别

有吸引力。

BSB的建筑还提高了环境效益。建筑垃圾少于1%（而传统

建筑的建筑垃圾为5%～10%)，并且建筑容易拆除，为再次

利用和钢铁回收提供了前景。在施工过程中，起重机将预制

板升吊至装配位置产生的噪音污染也可以几乎忽略不计，因

此排放也基本得以消除。

质量：BSB的建筑在多方面质量卓越。比如，该类建筑的

钢结构重量轻，柔韧但不失硬度，可以提高抗震性。经严

格抗震测试，BSB建筑的抗震等级为9级。在2008年的四

川特大地震中，如果房屋具有更高质量的话，也许可让数千

人幸免于难。保护人们免受地震伤害，正是张跃2009年创建

BSB的初衷之一。

正如前文所述，在新兴国家和发展中国家，建筑质量不高的部

分原因在于对低技能工人的严重依赖。采用标准化的质量控制

型生产工艺取代传统方法，BSB建筑保证了新型建筑的质量和

安全性，大大降低了成本高昂的返工需求。

自成立以来，BSB已完成30多个试点和商业项目，几乎都在中国

国内。其中最为著名的创举项目是小天城（J57），亦即前文所

述的仅花19天修建的一栋57层高楼。该建筑过程被录制为延时

视频，一时登上国际头条新闻，在YouTube的点击量达数百万。

此外，BSB用15天建造了30层高的T30大楼，仅用6天时间建造

了15层高的新方舟酒店。

2013年，BSB荣获世界高层建筑学会(CTBUH)创新奖—这是

中国建筑公司首次获此殊荣。颁奖方赞扬了该公司的技术及其

“从根本上重新认识高层建筑的创新方法”。与此同时，BSB

还引起世界各地媒体和学术界的众多关注（包括路透社、BBC

和哈佛商业评论），联合国秘书长潘基文赞誉其为可持续建筑

的楷模。2011年，董事长张跃因其创业和环境保护理念被联合

国环境规划署授予“地球卫士”称号。
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The impact

BSB’s technology proves how steel-frame prefabrication 
reduces the speed and cost of construction and at the 
same time increases quality and energy efficiency. 

BSB’s prefabrication strategy has many advantages 
over traditional construction techniques, in respect of 
time, cost, environmental impact, and overall quality.

Time: BSB’s speed of construction is especially 
impressive. Famously, a 57-storey building was 
completed in just 19 days, having risen each day by 
three storeys typically. Contrast the 3-10-day cycle (for 
pouring concrete and allowing it to cure) involved in each 
individual storey in traditional high-rise construction. 
Note, too, that BSB’s avoidance of concrete, except 
in the foundations, reduces the building’s weight to a 
mere third or even a fifth of its traditional counterpart. 

Cost: Shifting the bulk of work to the factory enables 
a huge boost in efficiency, thanks to scale effects 
and lean principles. On-site work is transformed; 
assembling the building involves little more than 
a series of short, straightforward, standardized 
tasks. Factory production also reduces transport 
and logistics costs, as building materials can be 
stored and handled in large quantities off-site.

In combination, the efficient manufacturing, assembly and 
logistics will reduce the costs of a new building by 20%-
40% relative to traditional in-situ construction methods. 
That amounts to a reduction of at least $1,000 per square 
metre from the average conventional cost (in Europe, North 
America and Australia) of about $3,000 per square metre. 

Environmental impact: BSB buildings typically have 
thermally insulated walls 15cm-30cm thick, triple- or 
quadruple-glazed windows, fresh-air heat-recovery 
machines, external solar shading, and (unsurprisingly, 
given the company’s background) up-to-the-minute air-
conditioning and ventilation. The result is impressive: 
five times the energy efficiency of conventional Chinese 
buildings and 1% the level of air impurities – a particularly 
attractive combination for hospitals, of course.

BSB buildings have further environmental benefits. 
Construction waste is less than 1% (as opposed to 5%-
10% for conventional buildings), and the buildings can 
be dismantled easily, offering the prospect of reuse and 
recycling of steel. As for emissions during the construction 
process, they are now virtually eliminated as negligible 
air and noise pollution is produced when the cranes 
lift the prefabricated modules to their final position.

Quality: BSB buildings excel in many dimensions 
of quality. Their light-weight and ductile yet stiff 
steel structure enhances earthquake resistance, for 
example. That resistance is rigorously tested and BSB 
buildings are certified to withstand magnitude 9.0 
earthquakes. In the devastating 2008 earthquake in 
Sichuan, thousands of deaths might have been avoided 

if the housing had been of higher quality. Protecting 
people against earthquakes was one of Zhang Yue’s 
initial motivations in establishing BSB in 2009. 

In emerging and developing countries, part of the 
reason for low-quality construction, as mentioned 
earlier, is its heavy reliance on unskilled labour. By 
replacing that traditional approach with a standardized, 
quality-controlled manufacturing process, BSB 
boosts the quality and safety of new buildings and 
greatly reduces the need for costly rework.

Since its foundation, BSB has completed more than 
30 pilot and commercial projects, almost all of them in 
China. The most celebrated of these pioneering projects 
is Mini Sky City (J57), the 57-storey building erected in 
only 19 days, as described above. Its construction was 
captured in a time-lapse video that made international 
headlines and received millions of clicks on YouTube. 
BSB also constructed the 30-storey T30 building in 15 
days and the 15-storey Newark Hotel in a mere six days. 

BSB won the Council on Tall Buildings and Urban 
Habitat (CTUBH) Innovation Award in 2013 – the 
first Chinese construction company to do so. The 
presenters paid tribute to the company’s technology 
and its “innovative way of fundamentally rethinking tall 
building construction”. BSB has also received much 
attention from the media and academia around the world 
(including Reuters, the BBC and the Harvard Business 
Review) and was praised by UN General-Secretary 
Ban Ki-moon for its exemplary sustainable buildings. 
In 2011, the United Nations Environment Programme 
honoured Chairman Zhang as its Champion of the 
Earth for his entrepreneurial and environmental vision. 

BROAD Sustainable Building



创新瓶颈及解决方式

来自建筑师、工程和建筑公司及最终用户的怀疑并非难以逾

越。BSB携手设计院，创立展示项目，制定行业质量标准，

以便将创新技术引入工程和建筑生态系统中。

BSB的预制技术具有明显的优势，可为何未得到广泛应

用？主要障碍似乎来自建筑师和设计师们的质疑。他们受

到的教育侧重传统的建筑方法，并且往往认为预制代表的

是低质量。为了打消这种疑虑，BSB已经与几家设计院携

手，成功获得全国建筑专家委员会和政府对838米的世界

最高建筑“天空城市”规划的批准—这不仅是为了规划

和设计BSB的建筑，同时也为了培育设计师。其目的之一

就是要证明，预制楼板虽然是标准化产物，但仍适合于创

新和创造性设计。

对预制技术的不信任并不仅局限于建筑师和设计师，还包括

潜在客户。为此，BSB的策略就是广泛宣传其建筑过程。闻

名于当世的互联网视频不仅让市场接受学习，更是推广了

BSB品牌。通过严格落实生产质量方针，公司加强了其品牌

形象，这和丰田公司在汽车业的做法如出一辙。随后，还有

220层大厦—轰动一时的“天空城市”大厦的建筑愿景。

即使该计划从未实现，这一愿景本身已引起世界各行业利益

相关者的关注。监管部门和房地产开发商也变得更容易接

受BSB的技术能力，并为其折服，这有助于公司的下一步发

展—扩大业务范围，联合投资核心市场（如纽约或广州）

的旗舰建筑项目。

BSB碰到的另一难题是部分潜在客户对环保意识的缺乏。在

中国和其他发展中国家，许多项目业主和开发商仍然漠视节

能建筑的优势。尽管如此，中国建设生态系统的变化已经初

露端倪，建筑的可持续性和寿命周期日益令人关注。毫无疑

问，部分动力无疑应归功于政府在温室气体减排方面所做的

努力。并且，BSB对于预制和高层建筑的展示，给了开发商

们一剂兴奋针：对环境负责的方法可节约大笔开支—无论

是在所需土地、材料还是运营和保养方面。

BSB还有一个值得一提的难题是：占中国建筑业主导地

位的第三方监管体系（同时也是该行业腐败的根源）。

BSB一直挑战该体系—含蓄方式是设定质量标准并要求更多

的认证，而明确的方式则是与政府机构合作，以将预制指导

方针纳入法规中。令人高兴的是，情况正在改变。虽然如今

预制占据不到1%的建筑份额，但中国政府的目标是到2026

年将预制建筑的份额增加到30%，特别是重点发展钢结构。

在BSB的支持下，湖南省在这方面发挥了重要作用。本着同

样的目的，BSB建筑通过让其技术获得其他国家的认可和接

受，以寻求稳定的国际扩张。目前，公司正与国际伙伴开展

合作，以获得正式认证和建筑许可。

BSB迅速行动，在市场中展示自己，并证明其创新技术的实

力。公司一旦具备创建最低可行产品的能力，就会投入实践而

且绝不满足于此。公司正在不断精炼建筑过程，努力优化材料

的特性。钢结构的一个薄弱点在于容易因遇火和潜在的腐蚀而

丧失整体功能，这会影响建筑的使用寿命。为了应对这一挑

战，BSB开发了不锈钢蜂巢结构，这可增加建筑物的稳定性，

延长使用寿命，并避免腐蚀造成的返工。这种钢结构模仿蜂巢

的天然结构，将强度、薄度、耐高温、防腐、隔音等融为一

体—并且所有方面都以更轻的重量为基础，比标准钢部件具有

更好的力度。更重要的是，蜂巢结构完全无需混凝土—这堪称

建筑行业的革命。
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The barriers to innovation 
– and the solutions

Scepticism from architects, engineering and 
construction firms and end-users is far from 
insuperable. BSB collaborates with design institutes, 
builds showcase projects and sets industry 
standards for quality to introduce its innovations into 
the engineering and construction ecosystem.

Given its clear advantages, why is BSB-style prefabrication 
technology not more widespread? The main impediment 
seems to be that of scepticism from architects and 
designers, whose education would have concentrated 
on classical construction methods and who tend to 
associate prefabrication with low quality. To overcome 
this scepticism, BSB has partnered with several design 
institutes for the design work and has successfully 
obtained approval from the national experts committee 
on construction and the government for the planned 
838-metre world’s highest building, “Sky City”. BSB 
has launched a joint venture with a design institute in 
Wuhan not only for planning and designing BSB buildings 
but also for educating designers. One aim is to show 
that the floor-plate structure, although standardized, 
is still amenable to innovative and creative design.

Mistrust of prefabrication is not limited to architects 
and designers but extends to potential clients as well. 
BSB’s strategy in this regard is to publicize its processes 
conspicuously. The now-famous internet videos have 
not only educated the market but also have promoted 
the BSB brand. And the company has validated its 
image by rigorously implementing its production-quality 
principles, in much the same way that Toyota did in the 
automotive industry. And then there is the sensational 
prospect of the 220-storey edifice, the Sky City building. 
Even if the plan is never realized, the vision itself has 
captured the interest of industry stakeholders around 
the world. Regulators and property developers alike are 
becoming more receptive to and impressed by BSB’s 
technological capabilities, and that should facilitate the 
company’s forthcoming endeavour to expand its sphere 
of operation and to co-invest in flagship construction 
projects in core markets such as New York or Guangzhou.

Another obstacle that BSB encounters is the lack of 
environmental awareness on the part of potential clients. 
In China and other developing countries, many project 
owners and developers still do not care about the 
advantages of energy-efficient buildings. That said, the 
construction ecosystem in China is showing signs of 
change, with a growing concern for the sustainability and 
lifecycle performance of buildings. Part of the impetus is 
no doubt due to government commitments on greenhouse 
gas emissions. And BSB’s showcasing of prefabricated 
and high-rise buildings conveys a reassuring message to 
developers: that an environmentally responsible approach 
generates considerable savings – on the land needed, 
on materials, and on operations and maintenance.

One other broad obstacle is worth mentioning: the system 
of third-party supervision that dominates the Chinese 
construction sector (and is a source of corruption within it). 
BSB has always been challenging this system – implicitly, 
by setting quality standards and pressing for more 
certification; and explicitly, by working with government 
institutes to promote their guidelines on prefabrication 
into regulations. Happily, things are changing. Although 
prefabrication accounts for less than 1% of construction 
today, the Chinese government aims to increase that 
share to 30% by 2026, with a special emphasis on steel 
structures. Hunan province, with BSB in support, is 
taking a leading role in this regard. In a similar vein, BSB 
is seeking to secure its international expansion by getting 
its technology properly appreciated and accepted in other 
countries, and is working with international partners to 
acquire formal certification and building permission. 

BSB moved quickly to make its presence felt in the 
market and demonstrate the power of its innovative 
technology. As soon as it was equipped to create a 
minimum viable product, it did so but was hardly going to 
rest content with that. The company is constantly refining 
the manufacturing process and striving to optimize the 
characteristics of the materials. One weak point of steel 
structures generally is their susceptibility to loss of integrity 
due to fire and the potential corrosion that will affect them 
during the lengthy  lifetime of the buildings. In response 
to this challenge, BSB developed the stainless-steel 
honeycomb structure, which improves stability as well 
as extends the building’s life and avoids rework due to 
corrosion. This form of steel imitates the natural structure 
of honeycombs and combines strength, thinness, high-
temperature resistance, anti-corrosion and sound isolation 
– and all at an even lower weight and thus higher specific 
strength than standard steel components. What’s more, 
the honeycomb structure completely avoids concrete – 
nothing short of a revolution in the construction industry.
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此前，由于这种蜂巢钢成本极其昂贵，主要限用于航空航

天设计，然而，BSB建筑发明了自动化铜钎焊流水线，大

大降低了成本。此外，公司还采用了创新的钢制柱、横

梁、地板砖、墙壁和屋顶等。

不锈钢蜂巢组件采用标准尺寸模板生产—长12米，宽2

米，厚15厘米。该模板可以装入适合远程低成本运输的

40英尺集装箱，这将有助于BSB进行海外市场的扩张。

为了在全球范围迅速推广BSB技术，公司计划建立合资工

厂，雇佣当地工人进行大规模生产。通过本地工厂网络体

系和当地供应链，BSB公司不仅解决了关税、技术和劳动

力方面的问题，而且也有助于全球经济的平衡发展。

最后一个难题同样主要出现在劳动密集型建筑过程的发展

中国家中，也就是来自当地传统建筑领域的利益相关者的

抵制，尤其是担心失业的工人、建筑师和设计师。在一定

程度上，BSB已规划的特许经营系统解决了这个难题—通

过与本地共享利益，公司将赢得支持。这一战略有两个关

键要素：严格选拨合作伙伴，并且及由BSB提供内部培训

课程以保证质量。合作伙伴的候选人需要具有制造经验、

能获得政府的支持并能够支付技术使用费（约5000万美

元）。然后，他们将获得一条生产线，每年可生产200万平

方米的BSB建筑部件，并且免费获得任何后续的技术更新。

BSB的中期目标是—在5年内占据整个新型建筑市场的10%。

在建筑业应用其他主导产业的成功原则

BSB借助其制造业背景，通过应用制造业的技术、质量标

准和精益原则，提高了效率和质量，为高层建筑的设计和

施工带来了新视角。

打造标准化平台，定制便捷

BSB证明了其标准化技术平台（以楼板为基础的平台）是

机遇，而非限制。客户可通过简易菜单定制符合自己需求

的建筑—类似于汽车行业的方法，但在工程和建筑业却是

新颖之举。

为设计师和建筑师提供培训和信息，为其解决困难，创造

倍数效应

为了提高对其颠覆性技术的认识和接受程度，BSB与一些

设计院进行合作，以聘用和培训设计师与建筑师—这些

人员是推进技术发展的主导力量。至于建筑工人方面的抵

制，一旦启动当地合资企业系统，为当地经济带来经济效

益，则可得到缓解。

开发最低可行的产品，展示创新方法，并在此基础上继续

渐进式改进

BSB迅速开发了一款展示其科技力量的基本可行的产品。通

过系统地精炼生产过程，优化使用材料，BSB不断扩大视

野，推出了新一代的建筑，开发了富有创意的蜂巢结构组

件。这种快速成型已经成为BSB具有突出特色的游击营销策

略（YouTube延时视频），引起了全球对其技术的关注。

经验教训
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Previously, such honeycomb steel, being very costly to 
produce, was limited mainly to aerospace design, but 
BSB succeeded in bringing down the cost dramatically 
by inventing automatic copper-brazing streamline 
production. The company also uses the innovative steel 
for columns, crossbeams, floor slabs, walls and roofs. 

The stainless-steel honeycomb component will be 
produced in panels of standard size – 12x2 metres 
and 15cm thick. That will facilitate BSB’s expansion 
into overseas markets, as the panels will fit into a 40ft 
container for remote low-cost transport. To rapidly 
promote BSB technology globally, BSB plans to establish 
local joint-venture factories and hire local workers for 
mass production. Through a network of local factories 
with local supply chains, BSB can not only avoid tariff 
payments, technical and labour barriers but also contribute 
to an equitable development of the global economy.

One final possible barrier – again, mainly in developing 
countries, with their labour-intensive construction 
processes – is resistance by local stakeholders of 
traditional buildings, in particular from workers as well as 
architects and designers who fear losing their jobs. BSB’s 
planned franchise system should address that challenge 
to some extent – by sharing the benefits locally, BSB 
would increase buy-in. Two key elements of this strategy 
are a strict selection process for partners, and in-house 
training courses provided by BSB to guarantee quality. 
Candidate partners would need to have experience in 
manufacturing, government support and sufficient funding 
to pay the technology licensing fee (about $50 million). 
They would then have a production line that produces 2 
million square metres of BSB components per year and 
can receive any subsequent technology updates for free. 

BSB’s mid-term objective is – within five years – to 
reach a market share of 10% of all new buildings.

Lessons learned

– Apply winning principles from other leading 
industries in construction 
With its background in manufacturing, BSB brought 
a fresh perspective to the design and construction 
of high-rise buildings, using the techniques, quality 
standards and lean principles of the manufacturing 
industry to enhance both efficiency and quality.

– Combine a standardized platform with easy 
customization 
BSB presents its standardized technology platform 
(a platform based on floor plates) as an opportunity 
rather than a limitation. Clients are able to customize 
the building according to their needs via a simple menu 
– an approach familiar to the automotive industry but 
a novelty in the engineering and construction sector.

– Provide training and information to designers and 
architects to overcome their resistance and to 
create multipliers 
To raise awareness and increase acceptance of its 
disruptive technology, BSB will partner with several 
design institutes to engage and train designers and 
architects – key agents in promoting the technology. 
As for resistance from construction workers, that 
should ease once the local joint venture system is 
rolled out and brings benefits to the local economy. 

– Develop a minimally viable product to showcase 
an innovative approach and, from that basis, 
continue making incremental improvements  
BSB quickly developed a basic viable product 
to demonstrate the power of its technology. By 
systematically refining its production processes 
and optimizing the materials used, the company 
has constantly expanded its horizons, releasing 
new generations of buildings and developing the 
innovative honeycomb structure component. This 
rapid prototyping has featured prominently in BSB’s 
guerilla-marketing strategy (YouTube time-lapse 
videos) to create global awareness of its technology. 
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